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BEES AND HONEY.

To al] who are intercstod lin Becs and
Honey, send for our FRPEE and Illustrated
Catalogue of Apiarian Suple3.

Address, 31. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colborne, Ont.

JACOB SPENCE,
Handies Honey, 'wholesalo, Coinb and

110W TO WINTEI% BEES.

The October Nuaiber, 1886, pf the Abrzui-
CAN A1>icuLTuRtIST contains ELEVEN ES-
SAYS on WliNTEItING BEES, fromn eleven
of the best known Bee-Keepers in the
World. Sent froc. Address,

HElN'RY ALLEY, Wenham, Maus.

The Most Useful and Best
Extracted. Hives, Smokers, Honey Extrac-

Largely aupplied by Extensivo Producers tors, Sectionis, Comb Founda-
in Ontario. tion. Also, Bees and Honey,

Hloney Glasses in great varioty from Nova Sold by CHARtLES MITCHELL.
Scotia Gla8s Co., and is agent for 2.2iîî. Mo]esworth.

E. L. GOOLD, & Co.'s first clase _ _ --- _____

Bee-K:eepers' Supplies. ITALINQE Sfo187
SPENCES HIONEY DEPOT, IAN QUEMENR S for 1887

Coiborne St. Toronto. RO HENRY CUNT. E

BEEKEEPEIZS' MAGAZINE. Dealer in Italian Bees, Queens,
32 Page mnoathly. and Honey.

25 Cents per year. fo.Agent for E. L. Goold & Co.%8
Sanaple copy fre eeTeer'Sppis

Address, .ve.~eper upi
BARRYTOWN. N. Y. i Il. CUPPAGE.

Champion's Buggy Tops.
PAT-,ENT__PROPS,

This prop fils a long feit -%aut. It is a devîce and is the vcry hesttopin. the mnarket for the nioney.
by iwhichi cîther the front or back j oints of top miay ]?rice 816.00. With PLatent top props and handiels
be separately -%orkzed fromn the inside. The driver extra $2.00.
can throw back the front of top, orlwrtebc No. 4-Is the saine as No. 3 wvitli solid wrought
and replace elier froni bis seatai done froin the rails. ]3ack valauice aîîd lined back curtain, ?rice
insgide. Any one in the liabitof getting in or out of S17.00. NVitlî .Iateiît toi> propq and handles, extia
bugg-ies Nvill -ertainly appreciate this iproveinent. S$2.t0.

biy Tops have met wvith universal satisfaction by No. 5-Is a superior heavy rubber Top with back
the carrnage trade, and have takzen tirbt prizes aud valance and lined throughout Solid wvrought; railis
diplomas wvberever exhibited. and joints. H-and sewed finish. The beet rubber

ToPS. top that can be made. Price 822.00. With Pat-
No. -Isa fist-las ruber op ~itî Ient top props and hiandles, extra $2. 00.No.1-l a irs-clss ubbr Tp wthsuperior iNo. 6-1s the saine mg No. 5 wvitlî leather aide

,juality of heavy brown back rubber,'back and side quarters and back stays, anîd lias the appearancte
curtains to match. Wrought rails and joints. Top of a first- class leather Top. Price $28.00. wVith
prop ntsa nd rivets in eitherblack, silver or oroide. Paen to)posadhndeta$.0
.iSlack T. P>. nuts, sent unless otherwise ordered.- No prpsu ail heaies o, ex t e 82.00. e
1>riîe $12.5.0. Wfith Patent top props and handies i -la n andil ematsherp, of e very00 bth
extra $2.00. Pîateti) aîîd s woan hiî>.s era $20.0W. Vt

'*%o. 2-1s the sanie as No. 1, %with best steel tubu- aetoprosxdhndsxra2.0
iar bow sockets. Price $13.50. With Patent top TRD.IMNG S.
props anIl liandies extra 82. 00. jLeathier Cuislioiî, D)rop Backz & rinli plain S10.00

No. 3-Is a first-elass riibber Top, lincd with 4 9 ti. scived or p]eated 12. 00
»Iie brovi or grecii cloth, steel tabula- bowv sock- (Sorduiroy «'plain 8.00
ets, second growvth nsh bo-ts-, wroughit rails and Velvetea«« c plain 8.50
joints. ls a very neat and durable top and will 110%% To 01IfflIi TOPS-Selnd Widtli of seat from
unswcr ail purposes ivhere a rtibber top is required out to out ou thei top) of set

CHARLES CHAMPION,
Patented in Canada and United States, , ilardware and Carriage Goods, Brantford, Ont.
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